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OLUME 20 is finished with 1929 and we are making plans for the New 
Year. There will be changes and improvements in the Magazine, errors 
and omissions noted, and new features added to keep pace with the trend. A 
score of manuscripts await pblication. Business Builders, Bibliography of 
Today, The Library a Profitable Department, Legislative Reference Service, are 
some OF the attractive titles. 
Investment Research* 
By Mrs. Ada M. Mosher, Librarian, Investment Research Corporation Library 
S PECIAL research in the  field of investment securities is not  new. 
Wealthy investors and trustees long 
have employed skilled and trained in- 
vestment counsel in the  management 
of their funds. Unfortunately, until 
the rise of investment trusts, such ser- 
vices were not available to the  small 
investor. The cost was prohibitive. 
General recognition of the  scientific 
character and value of investment re- 
search is new. 
In a recent address, the  President of 
the American Bankers Association de- 
plores the fact that a "Great many in- 
dividuals, corporations, and even hank- 
ers, . . . do their investing almost en- 
tirely on impulse . . . trusting to their 
general sense of balance t o  bring about 
the proper combination of safety, in- 
come, marketability, and other essen- 
tials of a sound investment program." 
I t  is estimated that, in the United 
States, more than a billion dollars is 
sunk annually in fraudulent or worthless 
securities. Not only is this huge sum 
lost to legitimate and profitable busi- 
ness, but in it  is swept away the  lifelong 
savings of many trustful wage-earners. 
Formerly ownership of securities was 
confined to  the wealthy few. Within 
a decade such ownership has spread t o  
the general public. I t  has been said that  
"almost every American family has some 
holdings of stocks or bonds that  are 
paying dividends or regrets. " 
The average investor has neither time 
nor training needed to select sound and 
profitable securities. The problem is too 
complex. The mass of stock and bond 
offerings is bewildering. New security 
issues offered in 1928 totaled more than 
*Ad* before the Financial Group, Speclal Libraries Association, May 13, 1929. 
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nine and a half billion dollars ($9,691,- 
611,499) including over five and a half 
billions ($5,623,532,668) in bonds and 
about four billions ($4,068,073,831) in 
stocks. 1927 offerings were almost as 
great ($9,597,667,655). 
In 1928, 920,550,032 shares of stock 
were sold on the New York Stock 
Exchange, or sis and a half times the 
total sales in 1918. Add t o  this stock 
sold on all other exchanges, throughout 
the  country, sales on the New York 
Curb, sales in the open market, and vast 
transactions in bonds of every variety, 
and you may appreciate the  problem 
confronting the average investor. How 
can he successf~~lly grope through this 
baffling financial maze to profitable arid 
safe investment? 
Few men and women are equipped 
t o  make an initial aaalysis of securities 
having apparent investment value. Few- 
er still are able to follow and appraise 
general economic conditions and indus- 
trial, corporation, and market trends. 
This is the function of the investment 
research specialist, and even his findings 
cannot be guaranteed. 
Many individuals and organizations 
now are engaged in S L I C ~  research. Not 
only do they supervise invested funds 
for wealthy families, such as  the  Rocke- 
fel ler~,  but they hold an increasingly 
important place in trust companies, 
banks, and brokerage houses. In 
populous cities, Investment Counsel 
offer guidance to the general public. 
Large organizations have been formed 
t o  sell investment services. Many of 
these invite additional inquiries from 
their clients. If the answer entails a 
special research, a charge is made for 
that  service. Some financial periodicals 
and even daily papers recommend 
definite stoclts for purchase. Great 
care must be exercised in following such 
advice. 011 February 2nd and 9th of 
this year, the London Economist pub- 
lished the res~dts of its investigation of 
"tips" in daily papers. 273 recon~mended 
securities were followed over a period ol 
four months. A time was selected when 
market conditions were favorable. The 
percentage gained by a lzypothetical 
purchaser of this entire list was less 
than the percentage of gain shown by 
thc  general market. Even that  small 
gain was erased by commissions and 
transfer charges, so that this purchaser 
actually lost money. 
T h e  rapid rise of investment trusts 
in the  United States has created a new 
investment situation. Old and well 
established in Europe, until recently, 
they were little known here. The well 
conducted investment trust offers an 
excellent opportunity for safe and profit- 
able investment. I t  is true that such an 
organization is dependent fw success on 
the  integrity and ability of its manage- 
ment. But this is true of any business 
enterprise. The basic idea is sound. 
With the rise of investment trusts, 
another type of research organization 
was created to supervise their funds. 
Since this is the type with which I am 
connected, and therefore best acquainted 
perhaps we can get a clearer picture of 
investment research by sketching briefly 
the  organization, methods, and sources 
of information used by the Investment 
Research Corporation, located in De- 
troit, Michigan. I t  was organized to 
conduct a research and statistical service 
in the field of investments. Its investi- 
gations cover general economic condi- 
tions, trends in various industries, and 
appraisals of specific companies. I t  
does not  render a general advisory ser- 
vice to the  investing public. The results 
of its investigations are not published, 
bu t  serve as a basis for recommending 
securities to the investment cornpallies 
by whom it is retained. 
At  present, eighteen specialists are 
engaged in studies of industries and 
companies. The men are assigned to 
special fields, such as banking, insurance, 
agriculiural machinery, the rubber in- 
dustry, the chemical industry, auto- 
motive industry, railroads, electrical 
ecluipmcnt, public utilities, etc. Men 
are selected who have a technical h o w l -  
edge of the assigned fields. Clieniical 
industries are studied by a chemist. 
Engineering ficlcls are covered by an 
engineer. 
The  investigations are very searching. 
Let  us assume that a man has been as- 
signed to study the rubber industry. 
Some of the factors he investigates are: 
Present sources of the supply of raw 
ruhber and possible future sources; 
yearly production; amount available 
for use in the United States; prices of 
raw rubber of various grades; imports; 
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duty ;  present uses of rubber and possi- 
ble futurc uses; what types oi  rubber 
goods are m a n ~ ~ f a c ~ u r e d  ; and the  amount 
of each type; cost of manufacture and 
value of finished products; distribution 
or ~na rke t  for rubber goods; prohable 
futurc demand and other facts. 
Tying the industry s tudy t o  the  corn- 
pany study, lic considers tlie location 
of the  manufacturing plant or processing 
industry, its dislance from the source of 
raw malerials and from its consuming 
public, transportation facilities, freight 
rates, the physical equipment of the 
plant, employment conditions, the ex- 
perience and character of managements 
and tlie sounrlness oi  their policies, and 
similar basic factors. After all other 
available sources of information are 
utilized, visits are made to  the  plants 
ancl ofices of the companies whose 
securities are under consideration. Re- 
ports are then carefully drawn and are 
reviewed by several widely esperienced 
esperts. Finally they a rc  sul~mitlecl to  
the Investment Committee whose task 
i t  is to make recommendations for 
security purchases. Alter a report is 
con~pletecl and accepted, a constant 
watch is kept for any changes ;n  the 
industry as a whole 01- in t h e  s tatus of 
the company reported on .  New ~ ~ a t e n t s  
or discoveries, changes in industrial 
processes or policies, changes in manage- 
ment, probable increase or decrease in 
popular demand and other factoi-s are 
carefully noted and brought o u t  in 
revised or supplemental reports and 
statistical charts. In this  way the  in- 
formation is kept rigidly I I ~  to date. 
I n  addition to  these industry and 
company studies, a weekly report goes 
to each investment t rust  served. This  
contains a review of general business 
conditions, tlie stock market  outlook, 
the credit situation, and similar invest- 
ment information. Concise hu t  very 
extensive statistical da t a  is given on 
interest rates,. profits, gold supply, 
position of the' Federal Reserve and 
Commercial banks, brokers loans, vol- 
ume DI production, including lx 'ance  
k t w e e n  production and consumption 
purchasing power and many othel 
factors. This weekly report also con- 
tai1.s a statistical review of t h e  particu- 
!ar securities helrl by the  inves t~nent  
com13anics or ~-econirnended tu the111 for  
purchase. 
Such intensive lmt broad research 
recl~lires nut  only experienced special- 
ists, also an  e~tensi\,e and carefully 
selected l-esea~.ch library. I t  is equally 
important that  a librarian be selected 
who is trained and able not only tu IT)&? 
the resources of her own librarj. a\*ail'able 
for use, bu t  also to utilize the resources 
of t he  public and special libraries of her 
own and other communities, and other 
sources of inlormation. 
T h e  Investment Research Corpora- 
Lion library consists of many books and 
periodicals, more pamphlets and clip- 
pings, and  a growing collection of maps, 
charts and  valuable analytical references 
to orltsidc resources. j1.e use the 
Dewey Decimal classification, modified 
as little a s  possible, ancl the I ibrary of 
Congress cards. Our hook collection 
contains the usual general reference 
niaterinl necessary to any library, good 
genesal and  business dictionaries, en- 
cyclopedias, almanacs, year hoolrs, and 
track directories. Statistical theory and 
especially statistical data are empha- 
sized. We have books on economics, 
wngcs, income, prices, investments, man- 
uals such as Poor's and Moody's and 
tlie Stanclard Statistics Conipany's ser- 
vices, hooks on banking, taxation, trusts, 
public i~iilities, agricultural economics, 
acco~~n t ing ,  domestic and foreign trade, 
chcmical technology, manulactures, 
acronnutics, automobiles, oil industry, 
refrigeration, economic geology, eco- 
nomic geography, and related subjects. 
T h e  publications of tlie United States 
Government are especially useful, in- 
cluding investigations of the Federal 
Trade  Commission, The Tariff Clonl- 
mission, Interstate Coninierce Corn- 
mission, Congressional Iiearings, e t ~ .  
Issues of the  Department of Commerce 
and its various bureaus and divisions 
are indispensable and we receive most 
of t h e  press I-eleases from this depart- 
ment. 
i3Te subscribe to financial, economic, 
a ~ l d  trade periodicals. This list is  
a n s l a n t l y  changing as new studies a re  
~~ i l r j e r t ake~ i  by  the research staff. Our 
presefit su~lscription list is attached. 
Our gif t  collection is a t  least as  large, 
consisting of monthly periodicals of t he  
federal reserve and other domestic 
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and foreign banlts, i;ldustrial and trade 
bulletins, etc. 
011s pamphlet and clippirlg files are 
large and growing rapidly. We clip 
periodicals very frcelp. An average of 
about one hundred clippings are taken 
from each issue of the C'ommercial and 
Financial Chronicle although a bound 
file is kept. We have annual reports of 
most of the companies listed or1 the New 
York Stock Escl~ange. Pamphlets are 
kept in vertical steel filcs, the com- 
panies being arranged under these ma- 
jor divisions: 
Industrial and financial 
Railroad 
Public Utility 
Investment Trusts 
General data is arranged alpha- 
betically by subject, grouped under 
broad divisions such as  "Industries, " 
"Railroads," etc., and then more rni- 
nutely subdivided. 
In the collection of this material we 
check regularly : 
The I-'ublic Affairs Information 
Service Bulletin 
The Industrial Arts I d e s  
The Monthly Catalog of U. S. 
Public Doculnents and weekly 
check-list 
The Monthly Check-list of State 
Publications 
Special lists of U. S. Government 
Departments 
Domestic Comnlerce 
T,ists in Economic arid Financial 
Periodicals 
Lists of new books added to the 
Public Library 
A~~nouncernents of publishers 
Bibliographics in books new and 
old 
Other miscellaneous notices 
A good example of a book giving 
ample references to source material for 
the  investment library is Carl Snycler's 
"Business Cycles and Business Measure- 
ments." 
I n  a research organization the staff 
will aid materially in bringing newly 
p~tblished data to the attention of the 
Librarian. Needless to say this habit 
should be encouraged. 
The Librarian sl~ould use great care 
in the selection of material. I t  must 
be authoritative and i t  must be ap- 
plicable. She should be equally judi- 
cious in rejecting and discarding. She 
must not clutter her filcs and the time 
of the research staff with useless mater- 
ial. 
I t  may be interesting to cite a few of 
the questions recently submitted to our 
library. A complete record of questions 
is not, but should be, Itcpt. The clues-, 
tio~ls cited are selected almost a t  random : 
Prices of hardwood lumber in the 
rough. 
Production of coal and coke in 
1928. 
Article 011 the flotation process 
for the recovery of acid phos- 
phates. 
Maps and charts of cement pro- 
duction. 
Date of split-up of stock of 
certain companies. 
Total income tax paid by corpo- 
rations and iridividuals 011 March 
15th each year. 
Yearly replacements of cars, 
locomotives, and other railway 
equipment. 
Weight of a barrel ol cement. 
Highway mileage in southeastern 
states, amount surfaced and un- 
surfaced. 
Automobile truck production by 
capacities. 
Price of cocoanut oil for series 
of years. 
Recent map of oil refineries of the 
United States, also pipe lincs. 
Cost of drilling oil wells. 
Biographies of officials of certain 
companies. 
Of all the rnany interesting fields open 
to the special librarian, i~westment re- 
search isone of the mo;t interesting. 
The possibility of doing intensive 
work, the breadth of the ficld, the 
pleasure in serving h i ~ h l y  trained special- 
ists, and the very challenge prcsentecl 
by their nced for adequate, authoritative 
and clelinite data, ase stirnulatirig. 
To  the idealist a n  added pleasure 
comes fro111 having a part in an enter- 
prise designed to safeKuard accum~dated 
savings. To the few such accumulated 
savings mean freedom to devote both 
time and money to community service. 
To  all, they mean freedom from the fear 
of ultimate dependence or poverty. 
Whatever contributes to liurnan well 
being and happiness is worth while. 
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First Aids in Reference 
By Edith L. Shearer, Consulting Librarian, Western 
A PUHI-IC ~ ~ t i l i t y  is a hydro-headed crealure and many-sided are the 
reference books necclful in a public 
utility 1iL)rary. 
First aid implies help on the spot, a t  
the moment, yet the most valuable 
first aid, a good catalogue needs adc- 
quare time ancl slow and careful prepara- 
tion. 
113h a few indeses, handbooks ancl 
er~cyclopedias mis a little imagination 
to  find what the question is all about, 
and then one is ready to get the informa- 
tion. 
I am telling you of some of t he  special 
tools found I.ielpfu1 in a public utility 
library. I also have here a list of clues- 
tions actually asked tha t  will show the 
wide range of preparation necessary. 
First of all of course, are the en- 
cyclopedias and the dictionar y, con- 
sulted by all. The readers enjoy helping 
themselves to these, and in my es- 
perience most of the men own engineer- 
ing hanclbooks and arc familiar with the 
contents. The handbooks in the Li- 
brary are mainly for the use of the non- 
technical librarian. 
The  Bureau of Standards Miscel- 
laneous Paper, No. 65;  National Direc- 
tory of Co~nniodity Specifications, 1925, 
is a valuable aid and frequently uscd. 
I L  is a classified list of specifications, well 
indexed. The subjects range from sheep 
pens and window glass t o  cotton sleeves 
for electrical insulation. The  specifica- 
tions are almost always readily obtain- 
able. Unfortunately somc are included 
which were proposed but  ncver issued. 
There is no indication as  to which arc 
not available. The  Proceedings of ihc  
American Society for Testing Materials 
is often a life saver. Its three volunies of 
indeses together cover the  years 1898- 
192.5. Each year the Society publishes 
one volume of technical papers and also 
one volume of tentative standards and 
specifications for a variety of substances, 
steel, testile fabrics, oils, etc. 
Then there is "Index to  the Publica- 
tions of the Bureau of Standards," 
Circular No. 24, Seventh Edition, with 
3 63 
Work" 
Union Telegraph Co. 
Supplement to December 31, 1928. The  
Scientific, '~echnologic Papers mid (:is- 
Culars are daily food to us and as in- 
clusive as the subjects are, we often 
wish 101- more. 
Science Abstracts thoroughly indeses 
the foreign and American periodicals. 
It co~.ers one hundred and sisty period- 
icals. l'hcre are five sponsors of Science 
Abstracts, the electrical societies of 
America, England and Italy a n d  the 
English and American physical societies. 
I t  is p~~blished by the Institution of 
Electrical Engineers. This is a pre- 
eminent aid for certain electrical and 
scientific articles. The classified i d e s  is 
difficult to use until one is accustomed 
toei t .  A good list of authors is helpful. 
Sc~ence Abstracts is monthly b u t  is late 
in coming. There are two distinct parts 
Science and Electticity, each with sep- 
arate indeses. 
Chemical Abstracts, more than  pure 
chemistry is broad in its scope of applied 
chemistry. If looking for information on 
timber, metallurgy, effect of lead on 
concrete, a newly named material or 
almost any subject, there is a very good 
chance that  Chemical Abstracts will be 
the place to  find it. Two ten year  in- 
deses, author and subject is a good start- 
ing place for a search. 
Chemical Catalog is a place t o  look 
for unfamiliar substances and trade 
names. For instance the clue in a search 
for material on "Dragon's Blood" came 
from the Chemical Catalog. Also 
Thorpe's Chemical Dictionary is a help- 
ful aid for applied chemistry and manu- 
facture of many things in general. 
Circular of the Bureau of Standards, 
No. 101 ; "Physical Properties of Mater-  
ials: Strength and related properties of 
metals and woods." This has been issued 
in two editions, the latest one 1924. W e  
need it more often than Smithsonian 
Physical Tables. Properties.and uses of 
less commonly used metals a r e  de- 
scribed briefly. I t  also includes da ta  on 
manilla rope, hard to find in other places; 
and results of tests on 126 species of 
woods. 
*~ddress  before the Commercial-Technical Group, Special Libraries Aasociatmn, May 16, 1929 
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13\.ery rclerence room s l ~ o ~ ~ l c l  have a 
cop\. clf "Ready Refcrence l'ablcs, 
('oriversio~i I=actc)rs of I<\,ery L1nit or 
R~Ieasul-e in (.'se;" hy C':u-I Hering. The 
title is a true clescrip~ion of its contelits. 
Although h s t  p~~blislicd in 1004, its 
usefulness lias not di~ninished. 
In 192-1, Pitni:ln p ~ ~ b l i s l ~ e d  "A Ilic- 
tiunary of Electrical Terms" co~npiled 
by S. R. Iiogct. This is a small volume, 
easily handled. Acco~~cling 10 the  preface 
an e8ort was made to  "s~eer  a ~niclclle 
course hetween incompleteness ancl re- 
dunclancy." I t  is the  nlost LIP to date 
glossary o n  electricity in our library; the 
clefinilions are clear. This book is a 
necessity. 
Circular No. 60, Bureau ol Stanclarcls; 
Electrical Units a d  Standards. The 
second edition was published in 1920. 
Filly-three pages of test ,  defining, es- 
plaiui~~g and giving history of units is 
iollowed by appendices 1st Conversion 
factors; 2d Laws of various countries on 
electric units; 3d Ribliography; and -1111 
Symbols. 
Kaiiol~al Academy of Science mid 
Kational Rcsearch C'ouncil, whose head- 
rluartcrs as you know are here in \]'ash- 
ingion, are responsible for that  "first 
aid" "International Critical Tables of 
Nu~nerical I.)ata, Physics, Chemistry and 
'I'echnology." The original plan was live 
volumes, but this has now been estcnclecl 
to include seven, five of which havc been 
pul~lished. 11: is of the nature of the 
forcign p~~blication " A I ~ I I L I ~ ~  'Table of 
('onstants and Xumerical Jlaia." "In- 
ternatior~al C'ritical Tables" is easier t o  
use as it  is not an annual, and all the  
material on each subject is found in one 
place. Volumes 1-4 are complctcly in- 
desed in Volunle 5. Some of thc s ~ ~ b -  
jects trcated in volume one are 
laboratory teclmicl~~e; radioactivity ; in 
volume two, balcelite, wood, glass, ruh- 
ber, leather, testile fabric ancl other 
materials. Volumes three and four, 
chemistry; Volume five is mostly on 
heat and light, applied physics; photog- 
raphy; and lastly soap and soap solu- 
tions. Thc whole work is a collection of 
results of tests on substances and cleiails 
of their properties. A bibliography is 
included, with authorities for the si aie- 
ments made. 
There is a new German encyclopedia 
on electrical communication. "Hand- 
worterbuch des Elekt risclien I'crrnel- 
dewesens," pu1)lisIiecl in Rerlin in 1020, 
by Springer. It is in 1wo 1-olumcs, il- 
l~~srratecl and a[-I-arigccl a lp l~al~et ica l l~ .  
Telegraph, I eleplione, with their won- 
derful new in\rcntions ha1.c no book in 
English descl-ibinx up-to-clntc apparatlls. 
This new encyclopedia is t11c only thing 
of its kind. The liew instrumenis and 
methods are clescribecl bricfly in signed 
articles with bibliographic refewnces. 
" Dictionary of Moclern English 
Usage," by \\'. 13. Fowlel-, joint author of 
the Concise Oxford Dictionaq.. This 
is an interesting and unique book. Its 
usefulness lias been questioned because 
it is English in iis point ol view. I t  
sl~ould, however, be in the Library in 
addition t o  the ~ ~ s u a l  books of synonyms. 
"Marvyn Scudder's Manual of Es- 
tinct or Obsolete Companies, Vol. 1, 
appeared in 1926 and Vol. 2 in 1928 and a 
third one will be published shortly. An 
olcler much used work ol this nature is 
entirely out of print. -4 widely diver- 
sified list of companies is listed. I t  does 
not pretend i o be complcte. One volume 
does not supersede the other, but is 
supplementary to, i t .  Looking for an 
obscure company is one of the mosi 
tedious tasks given to a librarian rmd 
a short-cut of this kind is welco~ne. 
There have been two annual numbess 
of Poor's Direct ory of Direct ors for 
1925 and 1929. This is thc only pull- 
lication listing the clirectors ol e17ery 
city in the United States and is a great 
con\-enience. I t  is arranged alpha- 
betically by the name ol the director and 
has also a geograpliical arrangement. 
'Thcse are only a moclicum of the many 
reference books necessary for frst aid. 
A collection of all the  tools possil~le will 
not he suflicient. T o  them add imagina- 
tion, persistence and ingenuity. 'I'he 
one thing sought may be found in an 
obscure place. 
A. L. A. Conference. 
The fifty-second annual conference of 
the American Library Association will be 
held inLos Angeles, Cal., June23-28,1930. 
Headquarters will be at the Los Angeles 
Biltmore Hotel, convenient of access to 
the Los Angeles Public Library. 
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Some First Aids in Reference 
By M. E. Pcllett, Librarian, The Por t  of New York Authority 
W E of the Port Autlmrity Library have our questions to answer, just 
as  all librarians do. I t  is our business to 
answer, even though the question be 
ridiculo~~sl! iinpossihlc. I n  addition to 
inqui~-ies on all phascs of transportation, 
there is a miscellaneous collection in- 
cluding S L I C ~ I  nuLs to crack a s  thc fol- 
lowing : 
I want ,L tlcsigr~ i l luslrali~~p: the  fo l~uni  ol  
Descartea. 
How (lo ~ * o u  write and pronounre "7.5" in 
Gaelic?. 
IVIicn was Riclimoncl m,dc  a p n ~ t  of tlie 
Crcater Cil!. ? 
Flow do you n r i t c  tlie Grccli lcttcr "t lcl~a?" 
Give lile tlic population of Sciv Yolk by 
asscml~ly clist~ icts. 
1 nln looking for the stalisllcs of \ \heat es-  
ports I)y Slates of origin. 
Gct  mc the "Statisl Index." 
]\'hat is the  1-lungxian for "skin soap?" 
Lct  me scc somc picturcs of bridges ovel 
Inal ginnl \\.dys. 
I wanL t o  know all about "LA COI-niclw" 011 
t h e  Rivicrx. 
Did Kew. York l~drbor frrrzc over in 18147 
IVIiaL is thc  tlc~)tli of t h c  J,Lclsc\. Tunncl 
under tlic rivcrberl? 
A Brooklyn booslcr Lells mc tha t  tlic Lonnn~c 
of ?iewton Crcck escrc:t;s t11,lt of tlic 
Mlsslssippi R ~ v c r .  I-Ioiv niucli of n liar is 
hc? 
I am not going to take up your val- 
uable time 1 elling you abou 1 tlie T/T;o~.ld 
Almannc, which everybody know5 about. 
Instead I have listed a lew bnolcs, some 
of thctii noL so well kiio\vn, wliicli wc use 
a great dcal in at~empting t o  rlelencl our 
title of purveyors to the fac~-hungry. 
The  list lollows: 
Ashwell, Thomas & C'o., pub. 
Exporters' Encyclopacrlia. 23d an .  ed. 1928 
Containing [ d l  antl authentic inforlnatiqn 
rc la t iw to  sliipnients f o ~  cvery country In 
t h e  world. $20.00 per copy incl. supp. bul- 
letins which keep t l ~ c  encyclopneclia up to 
da te  throughout tlic subscription ycar. Pub. 
b y  Tlionias Ashwell & Co., IIIC., Ncw York 
1 6 0 0 ~ .  20 cm. 
Answers questions regarding consuls, parcel 
post, ports, sliipriient of goods, steamship 
lines, also contains much data  ~ ~ s u a l l y  found 
in a descriplile atlas. 
mCrain, G. D., Jr.  
Markct data book: containing a directory of 
incl,ustrlal, trade antl class pul~lications. 
Cli~cago, G. D. Craln, J r . ,  c l928 495 p. ads. 
tables, stat .  21cm. [Inclrx t o  pul)lications, 
P. 13-26, Busincw referrnce I,ubllcations, 
p. 108-11; Unclassifiecl pu l~ l l ca t~ons ,  11. 
494-5.1 
RIay be consultccl for data on inclustrics in  
Canada 'lntl thc U S ; is especially good fo r  
!ilarkctmg ~ n q u l r ~ c s ,  as its t i t le implies;  
IS .I tllrccLor> of Canatllan ;mcl U. S ,  pcriod- 
ic& 
Editor & I'ublisher 
Market guide for 1929. The spacc buyers '  
key Lo 1400 city and to\v11 markets 111 U. S 
and  Ca~~ar l a .  
Contains nii~cli valuable h t n  on citics a n d  
toibns as well as gencral information re la t ive  
t o  11la1 1;cts. 
Great Britain-(Board of) Trade 
Slatistical abstract for Lhe United Kingdom 
for racli of thc 15 years lronl 1913 t o  1927. 
72cl numhcr Presented I)y the  P ~ e s .  of t l ic  
Ucl, of Tratlc to Parllarncnt by command of 
his Majesty, Jan  1929. Lonclori, [Gavt]  1929. 
3771). tables, stat .  2jc111. Conte~l ts :  C l i ~ ~ l a t e ;  
I'opl~lation; Social, Civil and industrial con-  
ditions; Defense; National finance; Local  
govt. finance; Banking . . , l'roviclent as- 
sncs ; Agr~c,  and fislierics; Al~ning nncl m r t a l s ;  
Transport antl co~iiniunlcations: T rade  ant1 
coIIlIllerCC:. 
The  contents a s  listed glve only n h i n t  itlca 
of wllat is  really contained in th is  t-alumc 
LVlien looking up statistics on a n y ~ l i i n g  in 
England it is well to  consdt  it belolc going 
furlher. 
I-Iurd, Sir ArcIiiLnld 
'The "Shipping Korld" Ycar Rook: .n clcsk 
111mua1 on t r d e ,  commcrcc, a d  nnv~gn t ion ,  
ctl. 11y Sir Xrcl~ibalrl TTrlrtl, w ~ t l i  a map of t h e  
norlrl showing the ~ n u t c s  of s t ea~ner s  a n d  
rail!vays, imporLdnt ports antl coaling s t n -  
Lions, ancl n1t11 itisct maps o l  ports, I I ~ I  hours ,  
waterways, ctc. ,  p~epnretl by J. G. Barthol-  
omc\v. 1929. 43d an ecl Loncl., T h e  S h i p -  
ping M'orlcl" Offices. 11. 328+285+[.3] + 
452+392p. sl i- lwi.  19cm Sec. I, General ; 11, 
British pmts;  111, Foreign and  dominion 
ports; IV, Customs tariffs ol  t he  Englisli 
speaking world. 
When in search of d o r m a t i o n  of any  kind 
relative to ports, consult this volunie if you 
woulcl savc time. 
Directory of Directors CO. 
Directory of Directors in t h e  Ci ty  of New 
York, 1927/1928. N. Y., Directory nl 
Directors Co. ~ 1 9 2 7  1228 p . , q p e n d .  ?Ocm. 
This is a New Yorli City Who's M71io in 
Business" in conrlensed fornl; is  h ighly  
specialized, in tha t  it gives ontler each n~an ' s  
name the organization* in which lie is a 
director; very valuahl a for looking up  in t c r -  
locking directorates. 
* ~ d d r e a s  before the Comm~re~nl-Tectl t~icnl  Group, Spemnl Libmner, May lG, 1929 
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I-leatcm I'ubl~shing (..onipan>. 
I-lr'lton's c o n ~ n ~ c r c ~ a l  lian~ll~oolc of Canatla 
(Ilc.lton's '~nnual) 25th year, 1019. Toronto,  
C<ln. 1-Ic~ton, 1029 i S O p  ads. i l .  t a l~lcs ,  stat .  
19~111. 
I n t l ~ ~ i r ~ c s  on C,m,l~li:m coliilncrcc and  trans- 
portation can usu:iIIy Ibe ansv e ~ c d  by refer- 
cncc t o  this I>oolc 
McCourt, A. G.,  ed 
Custom Iiouse gu~tlc of foreign and  dorilestic 
comlnclcc ~nclucling U 5. cuslotns t a r ~ f f  
66th year. Ed~ to r ,  A. G. McCourt . . . 
S e n  l'orlc: Custom House Guide, ~ 1 9 2 8 .  
ssbl. 132411. 1 I )~m.  
T h ~ s  u c  usc mostly in ?nswerlnp questions 
regardir~g consular serv~ces, port charges, 
foreign cxcliungc, sliipmcnt of goods, and  
the L . S. tariff. 
Sco-Tcchni research corporation 
"Engincc~s" - llsting Lhe englncers of  
corpn~ntions wilh Ll~c~r  official r l ~ ~ t i c s  and  
conncctluns . . . ; by Keo-Techni rcscnrcli 
rorpo~nt ion.  ?\Tc\\ Yorlc, N. Y. 1928 30 cnl. 
Tote:  Intlivitlu.~l pa,qlng for c d ~  division. 
T h ~ s  is a S O I L  of "\2'lio's \\;llo in Company 
Engineers" and bcsitlcs Ixing v,~luablc ns a 
tlircctory il , ~ n s \ \ ~ i s  many qucst~ons  nsl;ctl 
~rlnLi\,e to engmcrrin,q maleridls. 
S .  J .-(BLII.) Statistics S: Records 
1ndustri;ll directory of N. J., 1927. vol. 7, 
conip. hy the Bur. of h t s .  & Records, Ucpt.  
of Labor. I[nboken: Stinson c1927. G71p. 
ill) ads  , i l  map. (For preceding volumes 
scc N. J.-(l3u~) Industrial Statistics ) 
This is the book w~tliout which questions on 
Sew Jcrsey n ill surcly plague you. 
V .  S. Engineer Dept. 
Annual l e p o ~ t  of thc Chief of Engineers, 
I'. S. AI  lily. [Issued by1 Chicf of Engrs , 
I1 S. Army \Yar Dept., LV;~slin., U. C ,  
U'nshn. GPO. [annually in two or more vols ] 
\-01 2.-Stat~stics. 1928, PL. 2. 1033p. 
tables, stat .  23~111. 
1 mention P x t  2 of this report becausc it is 
the only source of info1 mation on ~ h c  statiq- 
tics of domestic water-borne commerce of 
the U. S. 
U. S.-(Bcl.) Engineers for Rivers & 
Harbors 
port sclics, no. 1 & scq. Utl. E ~ ~ g r s .  Ji U. S. S. 
R .  1).  Y ~ C .  11. P I \ .  IlliLpS. 23~111. 
For tlata on ,my 1mpor1,mL port of t he  
ljnitctl States, from Portlancl, .\-Iaine, t o  the  
ports of l'ugct Sound, this is the  porL l i -  
bmri:inls first and oftcntimcs only aid. I t  
1s a fo~~ i i idab le  sc t ;  t l i c ~ c  a l c  three volumes 
"11 the Port of Nen. York alone. 
'She lkpartmcnt  of C'om~nercc and 
the Shipping Boascl are working on a 
similar series covering loreign ports. 
Inasmuch as 1 am now speaking from 
the viewpoint of the refcrencc librarian, 
it may not I x  out of place to rcmincl you 
of the value of periodicals in h i s  con- 
ncction. They are seplctc with relerence 
material. Thc problem is how to lind 
in them just what you IV:LII~ when you 
want it. 'Mlcrc is, of course, the rule- 
of-thumb nicthocl: You remcmbct' the 
character of maLtcr a perioclical carries, 
and you 11~111~ fur it L I I I L ~ I  ~ O L I  find it. 
Xnybocly can clo tha t ;  L I L I ~  is it  the mcth- 
ocl of ihc spccialis~ that the special 
Ilbrarian slioulcl b c  'I'hc l~e l  tcr ~zlctl~ocl 
is to place in your calalogue, unclcr the 
appropriate I~eading, a cart1 covering 
every subjeci pertinent tu ).our busincss 
which is trcated currently in the period- 
icals your library receives. One card 
under each subject-heading cloes for all 
time. Note on it the natne of the period- 
ical, the fact that the par~icular type of 
information is given currently, the 
rubric under which it  appcars, and how 
it is listed in the periodical's table of 
contents. A main entry card lor the 
periodical s h o ~ ~ l d  show the tracers; and 
on it  may also be noted, although not 
absolutely nccessal:y, all the special 
types of inforrnatlon carried in its 
colu~nrls ~urrent ly .  This is a method 
we have founcl to be very efkctivc in 
the Port Authority Library. 
Executive Board 
P r t e s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - W i l l ~ a m  Alcott, L~brar ian ,  Boston Globe, Boston, Mass. 
FIRST VICE-PI~!~IVENT-~~~SS Florcnce Bradlcy, Libranan, h1ctsopolitan L i f e  Iusulance Co,, 
New York, N. Y 
SECOYLI Vrce-Pa~sr~~cw~-;\Iiss I l a r g a ~ c t  Reynolds, Librarian, First  Wisconsin National 
Dank, I\lilwaul<ee, Wisconsin. 
TREASURER-~IKS El~zabeth 0 Cullen, Rcfercnce Librarian, Bureau of Railway Econo~l~ics ,  
VJashin~ton. D C. 
- .  
D~~tecions-lliss Eleanor S Cava~laugli, L ib ra~ ian ,  Standard Statistics Co., Ncw Yorlc City; 
.Arthur E. Bostwick, Librarian,  Public Library, St. Louis, hfo ; Angus Fletcher. 
L~brarian,  British Library of Information, New Yorlc, N. Y. 
General Office 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-hiss Mary H. Brigliam, 11 Nisbct Street, Providence, R. I. 
Phone, P lnn ta t~ons  0798 
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What the Bureau of Education has to Offer 
the Special Libraries of the District 
of Columbia 
By Margaret F. Ryan 
IT  is surprising how few people 
comparatively speaking, are awal-e of 
the existence of the Bureau of Educa- 
tion. I n  1867 this bureau was estab- 
lished primarily for tlic purpose of col- 
lecting ed~~cational  statistics and of dis- 
seminating educational infor~nation . 
Tha t  is exactly what it is doing to-day. 
Due to the Iact that  the editions for 
free distribution are so small, an nt- 
temp!: is made to send tlie publications 
w h e ~  e they will reach the greatcst 
number, wliicli in most cases is to  
libraries-puhlic arid private, college, 
teachers college, high-school, and, a 
number of special libraries such as the 
Red Cross, hospital, Government, and 
pu blic-scliool. 
Approsimately 50 bulletins and a 
number of leaflets and circulars on all 
phases ol  education are issued each year. 
The  Bureau also publishes a periodical 
entitled "School Life," a magazine of 
20 pages, for teachers and sc11001 ad- 
ministrators which is publislled month- 
ly, except during July and Aug~rst.  
The  page entitled "New Boolts in 
Education" is invaluable to librarians 
in the educaiional field. 
The  Library of the Bureau of Educa- 
tion contains 135,000 volumes on strictly 
pedagogical s~tbjects as well as  500 
magazines. A few year5 ago it contained 
175,000 volumes 1)ut Inany of the books 
have been gives away. The  material 
in the library is offered to readers both 
through consultation a t  the bureau and 
by interlibrary ancl personal loans. I t  
supplies free on request bibliographies 
on all etlucational subjccts and  pre- 
pares a bulletin entitled "Record of 
Current Educational Pul~lications," 
which presents a general survey of 
current educational literature in boolts 
and perioclicals. Its colleciion of official 
docun~ents, both American and foreign, 
college catalogues, testbooks, files of 
educational periodicals, society pro- 
ceedings, and city school reports can not 
be duplicaiecl. 
Reading courses such as  "Thirty 
books on great fiction," "Twenty books 
for parents," "Forty boolts for boys and 
girls," etc., may be obtained free by 
applying to the Home I<clucation Divi- 
sion of the bureau. 
As to the publications of the bureau of 
education which woi~lcl he useful to  the 
following libraries, the names of the 
libraries speak for tl~emsel\.es : The 
Agricultural Economics Bureau Library, 
Home Economics Burcau Library, Agrj- 
cultural Esperiment Stations Office Li- 
brary, Charactel- Education Institution 
Library, Federal Board for Vocational 
Educaiio~i, and the Institute of' Eco- 
nomics J.ibt-ar-y. 
Nceclless to  say the  Congressional 
I.il~rary, the libraries of the  lIouse of 
Representatives, the Senate, the Govern- 
mcnt Printing Office, the Ilnitecl States 
Chamber of' Commerce, and thc  National 
Education Association receive all the 
publications of this bureau. 
The libraries of tlie u~liversities, 
teachers colleges, high-scliool, and  ele- 
~ n e n  tary schools, both public and pri- 
vate, arc also on our mailing list lor the 
publications pertaining to their par- 
ticular field. 
Columbia I n s t i t u t i o ~ ~  for the Deaf 
Library and the Volta Bureau Library 
find our bulletins on statistics and 
scllools for the deaf useful i n  II-ILIC~I the 
same way tha t  the  Blind I-ibrary ancl 
the National Library for thc 13lincl 
find the bulletins 011 the ldincl helpful. 
The productions of the Health Edu- 
cation Division are sent to the libraries 
of the American Red Cross, the Sur- 
geon General's Ofice, a11d the Public 
Health Service, while those of the 
Foreign Education Division are sent 
to the libraries of the  Pan American 
Union and the  State  Department. 
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The libraries of the Curcoran Art 
Gallery and the National Ga1ler.y of 
Art receive our hiennial report o n  tlie 
progrcss of art eclucation as well as tlie 
industrial eclucation circulars 
Public-school laws regarcling the 
length of tlie scl~ool dab, tlie school year, 
teachers' pensions, certification of tench- 
ers, Bible reaclin~ in tlie pul)lic. schools, 
ancl the progress of legal education are 
sent to  the Bar Association I,il)rar~.. 
;ln~erica~~ization nx~terinl is forwarclecl 
to the libraries of the Immigration Bu- 
reau, the I A o r  Dc~:LI-tnient, arid the 
Nat~~r~llization Bureau. 
The National C'atllolic Scrvice School 
Library is inkrested in e d ~ ~ c n t ~ o n  n ~ ~ d  
peclagogy, rural welfare, and rlmerican- 
izat~on ; the National C'atl~olic \\'elfare 
The British Special 
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Council IAihrnry in school statistics 
and cducatioual Icgislation; the Ameri- 
can Etliiiolo~y Bureau Lihrary in the 
nati\-es of Alaslra; the Carnegie In- 
stitution L i l ~ ~ m - y  in mathenlalks, eco- 
nomics, and healill; the TVnsl~ington 
Chatnber of Commerce I,ibra~-)r in parks 
and play~rouncls and the lists contai~ied 
in the F~clucational I1irec.lol.y; nncl tlie 
SmitIisoni;m Institution I.iL)raq7 in in- 
dustrial art>, rna~l~cmatics, a d  mu- 
swms 
Like the publications of t l ~ c  other 
C;u\m-nment I~ureaus these pul)lical ions 
may be o l ~ t a i ~ ~ e d  free of clmrgc st] long 
as the free supply lasts, but whcn tha t  
is e\l~austecl, the!, ma!, bc p ~ ~ ~ ~ c h a s e c l  
from the S~~pcrintenclc~lt  of I>ocumc~its 
a t  a noi lha l  price. 
Library Conference 
By Isabel L. Towner 
T I-IE s i~ t l i  annual col~lerenc-e of Llie Asmciation of Speci,ll Lilmries 
and Inl~l-mation Uureau~ was held a t  
'l'rinity (.-ollege, (.'nrnb~-idge, Ikgla~id ,  
September 20th to 23~1. h l ~ o u t  200 
delegates were present. Many of these 
werc not lilwarinns bu t  represented lir~ns 
01. associ;~tion\ i n  n-h~ch [here are li- 
Ixu-ies. I was iortunnte C I I ~ L I B ~ ~  to 1)e 
in lmglari(1 a t  the time nncl \\.ent tn the 
mcctiug ;is ;I ~ c p r e m ~ t ~ l t i \ - e  n i  SI.;l wit11 
a nle,sngr from our 1'1 e d e n t .  
111 ntltlition lo  tlilee qwcral scssions 
there wcrc :lectio~~nl ieeli~lgs, tlirce o n  
Satul-rln) nlo~-niiiq, hi-ee Saturclay cvc- 
n i n ~  ;~11(1  two Sr~ntlay morlilng. Tt may 
seem ~lr , ln&e to us to lia\.e Su~ida!. 
n i e e t i ~ ~ ~ s  I)ut this was clune so that those 
attend~rq: II~-erl he awn), from work only 
a half tl,l> or a t  most one clay. The 
scctions wcrc r l o ~  di\.iclerl 1,). groups as 
we ha\.e the111 I I C I  e. Papers on special 
su1)jecls were p r c m ~ ~ c d  and those on 
niol-e or less relatccl wl)jects were group- 
ed together. 'l'l~ere was a cliairmnn for 
thc meetinss. Son~ctirnes the papers 
were read, Iiiorc often, as we had PI-intcd 
copies, they were taken as read and the 
author would say a few worcls of in- 
trvductinr~ followed by open discussion. 
As a speaker rose he gave his numl)er 
and b]. reference to a printed list, .cvliicl~ 
each one of the delegates received, we 
c o ~ ~ l d  tell who he was. There was nu 
repor~ing of the meetings. I-:ach spcnlm 
was sul~posecl to hand in a written stale- 
1ne11 t oi wliate\.cr he said. (knerally t11c 
meeting waq close(1 l q -  ~ I i c  passage of a 
resolutivn which was sent lo the ('ouncil 
of the ;\ssociotioli ancl presented at thc 
lirial meeting lor action by the :Issocia- 
Lion. I was intelestecl lo note lhnt n \wte 
wns ;llwa!,s talien bj. show of Ii:ir~ils and 
lint by aye ancl no. 
Tlic Secretary's ul'lire, w l i c ~ ~  the 
delegate5 reji~sLe~-ecl ancl recei\wl their 
nun i l~e~s ,  li5t ol delegates, papcrs, elc., 
was I r i  O I I C  of tlie 1)uildings o n  the l ) e a i ~ ~ i -  
ful old Grcrtt ('ourt of l'rinit!. ('ollegc, 
'Tlic f o u n l a i ~ ~  i n the center, the i\ ied 
wall5 were all that one cxpcctrtl I I L I ~ ,  
alas, tlle drought of this summer liacl 
spoiled tlie wonderful 1;1wn nncl tliat 
sacrecl spot looked as if' it hncl been trocl 
upon I)!. impious leet, a l ~ l i o u ~ h  nothing 
more formiclablc than a large black cat 
r.rowA it while wc were there. Some 
of thc delegates hscl the pril-ilcge, I 
believe, I)ut did not csercisc it The  
sectional meetings were helcl in rooms 
111 the building near the Secretary's 
officc. 
On Friclay evening au informal re- 
ception was given by the nzembers of the 
Council in the Comnlon Room. Dinner 
followecl in the College Hall. Over the 
Masters' tables was thc familiar por- 
trait of Henry the Eighth and on all 
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siclcs wcre other portraits: Byron, 
Tennymn, the masters of Trini ty,  among 
them Sir J .  J .  Thoinson, the president 
elect of ASLIB, who was also there in 
person. I-Ic g ~ v c  a short address after 
the presidential address by Brigadier- 
General Magnus Mowat. T h e  address 
of the evening was by Mr.  Laurie Mag- 
nus on "The Approach of the Producer 
to  the C'ons~~mer of Information." Time 
and spacc do not permit giving the titles 
of all the papers presented. Undoubted- 
ly the readers of Special Libraries will 
have an opportunity of reading some 
of thcm. Many of these were not very 
closely allied to library work but  they 
attracted persons who might not  otlier- 
wise have heard of the Association. I 
was going to  say advertise i t  but  i t  
seemed tha t  to the majority tllei-e 
I 1  aclvertise" was anathen~a.  One speaker 
even stated that he w o ~ ~ l d  do away with 
ni l  advertising and advertisers. 
The  meeting that interested me most 
was on training special librarians. There 
seemed tn be the two canlps there as  
here; one, favoring emphasis on library 
trainirig and the other emphasis on 
training in special suhjects. MI-. Head- 
icar, of the Lonclon School of Economics 
ancl Political Science, raised thc  point 
which has always see~ncd to  me to be 
almost incontrovertible tha t  one cannot 
foresee the type of library position tha t  
will be vacant. T o  spend your time 
specializing in chemistry, ancl fincl tha t  
positions in enginwring libraries are 
the only oncs lvacant w o ~ ~ l d  I x  clis- 
concerting to say the least. 
The  aftel-noons, be@nning Friday 
were free lor visits. Saturday I was 
fortunate in having Miss Lawrence, the 
only woman on the Council ancl Li- 
brarian of the British Medical Associa- 
tion, take me to visit Girton College. 
Sunday we were taken to see the Pepys 
Library a t  Magdalene College. Through 
another charming court, up winding 
stairs we reached a rather small room 
linecl with shclves, glassed and locked, 
filled with books in uniform bindings. 
The original diary is there, of course, 
and other old and precious volumes. 
In connection with the meeting there 
was a slnall exhibit in a neighboring hall, 
to reach which you went down a charm- 
ing, winding street, through the market 
place, where everything was sold from 
brass Icnockers to Ineat, through another 
passage and into an old building. The  
esliil~its wcre mainly commercial but  
the Library of the Scicnce Museum had 
a cabimt with cards showing the 
classifiecl bibliography on scientific ma- 
terial that  Jlr. Bradford, the librarian, 
is working on now. 
During the meeting all tllc men stayed 
in thc college hdls  but the women, of 
which there was a much smaller propor- 
tion than a t  our meetings, had to s tay 
"in loclgings" and very quaint ancl 
interesting they were. Our lunches and 
dinners, however, we were permitted 
to take with the men in the Hall. As 
one ol  my neighbors said a t  clinner, 
when I remarked that I had netrer ex- 
pected to do such a thing, "Yes, it  is 
something to swank about, isn't i t?"  
I t  is impossi1)le in a short space to gi\-e 
the charm, the distinctly English atmo- 
sphere of the college ancl the conference. 
All I have attc~nptcd to do is to give a 
1)rief glimpse of some of the things tha t  
seemed to me to be different from what 
we hncl a t  S.  L A. meetings in America. 
Queens Borough Business Library 
The  Qucens Borough Puhlic L ib ra ry  had  t h e  
oflicial dedication ceremonies of i t s  new Cen-  
tral  Building on Friday, Novembcr first. 
T h e  builtling is not quite finishctl, and  oc- 
cupancy will not be taken probably until Jan-  
uary. On thc  ground floor, with a separa te  
outside entrancc, a large and a t t r ac t ive  room 
is t o  be  devoted to their Business Library.  I t s  
establishment will be watched wi th  interest  b y  
t h e  special librarians. The  co-operation of t h e  
local association is offered to  Queens Borough. 
Special Libraries Course 
Miss Linda Morley is giving a new exten- 
sion course on Special Libraries this winter 
a t  Coluttlbia University on one evening a 
week. This course is the same a s  t h a t  given 
previously only in t h e  residence and  summer 
school courses. The extension courses are rle- 
signed t o  "meet the  needs of persons actively 
engaged in library work and unable t o  leave 
their posts for a year of full-time s tudy ,  a s  
well a s  for those who cannot qualify for ad -  
mission t o  a graduate course " 
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We Do This 
Margaret Reynolds, Department Editor 
Clipping Pile-It has occurred t o  lne t l ia t  
our  newspaper clipping file is perhaps sut- 
( W h a t  o t lx r  Ilbraries clo not supply litcr- 
a tu rc  for gcneral ec lu~at ion~t l  or recreational 
usc? Le t  tne Imow if you are one of tlicse.) ficiently novcl to  merit attention. 
Newspnpcr clippings are mounted paper and  
filed in hcavy lllaniln cnvclopes in a document 
file. The envelopes a rc  given subject headings 
a n d  t h e  subjects arc  of course in alpliabcticnl 
ordcr.  T h u s  t h r y  require no ~ n d e x i r ~ g  and :Ire 
easily k e p t  "wccdec1."-A ur~ulte l l ' i~~dcle,  Li- 
brarian, A t ~ r  craca 71 T r  ~rst Cunzpan y ,  .Sa?z Fr1177- 
V n c n t i o n  Literature-Wlicn our Library 
first opcncd, we used a cr~l lcc t~on of vacation 
l i teraturc for publicity purposes, and it proved 
so popular t h a t  we liavc to  repeat it every 
year 
T h c  1,'oculion Gzcade, publisliecl by the  
Vacahon Scrvice Burcnu, is tlic cliicf sourcc of C ~ S E O .  
Q u c s t l o n  Slip--[ was asked t o  s t u t  a li- 
b ra ry  for a group of pcoplc \vho linrl I ~ t t l e  Lime 
t o  reacl. I t l istrib~lted questlnn slips like this. 
" D o  you rcad t h e  morning papcr?  Please 
givc nlt: threc  subjccts ol intrrcst t o  you." 
information for t h c  cmployee wlio wislics t o  
spend his vacation a t  .I hotel, boarding house 
or camp. W c  get Lcn or fiftecn copies of this 
hook, and lend thclu for two clays. 
Fr~t. tlic tr ,~vcllcr,  Lllc~r is a fascinalirig col- 
lection of rail10:1~1, stean~slilp antl bus booltlets 
and foltlrrs. Tliesc a rc  l i~~u tcc l ,  as  a I d e ,  t o  
t r ~ p  tliat c.in be taken in t\vo \iccl;s. 
. . 1 hen we have an abunclmce of road maps, 
~nos t ly  Lcggctl fro111 tlic Stanclarcl Oil Company 
I-lavlng tlicse and scvcral automobile guide 
books, we a rc  aslce(1 t o  assist in mapping out  
motur tours Wc ha\*c even llelpctl plan scvcral 
honc~y~iirmn trips!-Mclbrl R. Croule, Lzbraria7~, 
The Bp~iztn blc Trnsl C'on@n ~ j l  o j ATcw Youk. 
I ~na t l e  n card index from the d i p s ,  and sup- 
plietl clippings on  the  suhjccts inclicated. Any- 
one 112s t i lnc t o  r w . l  a clipping, and a fwr  n n h ~ l c  
a nlagazinc article can bc ollerecl, and  then a 
book. T l ~ c  servicc is a v i l a b l e  t o  cvcryonc In 
t h e  Bank ,  and  is distributed each afternoon. 
I t  is  uliade u p  from locdl papers, somc Kcw k'orlc 
papers  ancl magazines. I call i t  my Budget,  
a n d  t h e  clippings cover every conccivable sub- 
ject.-Jcrz izie La Rzre Joh~tslon, Librtrrian, 
Ccntral h'atio~tnl Bau k ,  Cleuclainl. Book  S t a c k  Stools-Our sliiall stools for 
use in our  book stnclcs to  r e x h  t h e  higher 
sl~elves a rc  of tlic conventional type  ~ l t h  
dimensions of 16" x 10" x 12" and arc  stnincrl 
mahogany color to  niatcll our furniture Before 
me made our  big discovery these stools caused 
countless barked shins ancl ncar-falls through 
bcing stumbled over a s  persons liurriccl tlirougli 
t he  stacks absorbed in reading boolts. We 
decided t h a t  t h e  stools must shout their own 
warning and had paintccl aroimcl ihc  rdgc of 
the  surface ;in inch wide wliitc enameled strip.  
T h e  effect is quite start ling against the  nialiog- 
any  color and whilc not especially good loolcing 
it has effectually stopped casualties through 
stunibling. 
L i b r a r i e s  Moving-Our only form of un- 
usual activity is moving-and even tha t  is 
growing COITI I I~OI I ,  accot ding to reports.  This 
I A r a r y  has movecl on an average of once a year 
since bi r th ,  and when we c a m  into  our new 
building I t l ~ o u g h t  our  ~nigrations were ended, 
b u t  t h c  company is now in tlie throes of a 
merger, a n d  we  cxpcct t o  pick u p  our t en t s  
again  soon. However, each m o w  is easier t h a n  
t h e  last ,  and  w11cn I have perfecter1 m y  systcm, 
p e r l ~ a p s  I shall write i t  up for "We D o  'l'1tis"- 
Mabel R. Ctowe, Librnrian, The f i p i & a b l r ?  Trzist 
Cotnpnizy o j  Ncul I'orlz. 
(Another  who n ~ t g h t  make suggestions on 
~novi t ig  a s  a res~i l t  of Inergers is  Miss Suc 
Wuchter ,  Ltbraridn, Continental lllinois Con>- 
pany ,  Chicago.  miss Cavilnaugli of Standard 
Statist ics has  also moved her l i l~ ra ry  rccenlly.) 
Newspaper  Piles-A point t ha t  alwnys 
seems to  intcrest our visitors is that  o u ~  ncws- 
papels for t h e  currcnt m o n l l ~  are  filed in vc r t~ca l  
file cases Tlicy are  clia~gecl out with a I~ luc  F rom a recent report of the Shell Oil Com- 
p a n y  of California Library we learn tliat th is  is 
s t r ic t ly  a business tecllnical library for t he  LISC 
of t h c  company 's  eniployees in direct contact 
with their  petroleum business and clocs not 
card kept a t  tlie front of t he  rllnwer as  IS done 
with letter files. T h e  files are  easily rhccked 
a s  thc  clatc is neat the  fold of the  piipcr and 
also individual issues are  not so a p t  t o  be 
borrowed \vitIlout leave a s  if they wele left supply  l i terature of any k ~ n d  for gcneral 
educational antl recreational use.-John A .  
Greerj, Shell Ozl Company. 
loose on shelves.-Margzcerile Bi~rnell ,  Lz- 
brarian, Federal Xfseroe Bank, New York. 
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Hooks,  New-Kecping u p  with the  latcsl 
books. 
Thcrc  arc huntlrcds of books pu1)llsherl every 
month on cvcry subject imag~n; l l~lc ,  many Inorc 
than one pcrson can Irrcp t rack of and rend, 
antl because there a r r  so many thcre  must I)c 
somc way tlmt a person can clisc~iminatc, c m  
makc a choice of tlie books he w n t s  to reed. 
No one has i imc t o  rcntl t11c11i all, most uf us 
knoiv tha t  we can rcatl only a few each n ~ o n t h .  
Because our reading t ~ m c  is so short ,  a'c sho111tl 
Ihe surc  we know \vhal books ; ~ r c  b c ~ r ~ g  n-Ii t t c ~ ~  
and wha t  I~ooks  are t h e  brs t  in thcir  line. 
Scveral ~~ lagnz in r s  a r r  published which if 
followed regularly will Icccp one postcd on the  
new books, their authors and  their  valuc. 
Among the  best of t h e  weelcly publicatioris of 
th is  sor t  arc t h c  New York Times Book Reoirw, 
"Rooks," (published by t h e  I-Icruld-Tribxrlc) 
and t h e  Snltirday lZsoie7v nf LilcraLzrre. Bcsitlcs 
these tlicrc is a monthly n~agazine  callctl Thc 
Book Rcview Digest. T h ~ s  contains b r i d  cscvrpls 
fmm the  review of the  books put out during thc 
month. Thcse book revicw scrx lccs 'ire all on 
filc In the L i b r a ~  y ,  wllere you can cunsult tlicr~l 
a t  any  11mc. 
This Lzbrnry Review cannot attempt t o  
duplicntc thcsc scrvirrs nicntionetl above. I t  
does list, wit11 a br~cf r e \ ~ c w ,  all the books 
reccntl) acl~lccl t o  the Denn~sun Lillrd~).  I t  
tlocs not mcnn t h a t  the books mentioned are 
always just ncw; sonietin~cs hool<s scwral yenis 
old, l ~ u t  of continuing intrrcst, such as good 
biographlcs, arc atltlctl. 
11' you wish, Lhcrcforc, to know thc hooks 
recently ~n~bl is l~ccl  on .my subjvct ant1 to gct 
some critical comment regartl~ng tl lci~ intcrest 
and value, s top a t  or call t l ~ e  I.il~r'l~> and make 
use of ihc ~ L ' I ~ ~ I T I I C C S  a~.ni la l~l r  t11c1 e.-Libmr?~, 
D e n ~ f i ~ o i ~  .dfu(lllrlfa~lww~~ Co~irpn(ll~?~, r nw~r'ufi- 
ham. 
('Thci~ Lzlrrury R r ~ i e w  publislic~s annut,~ted 
lists of new I~l~ol ts  and mngarinc articlcs untl 
lists the  books nll(lctl to tlicir rcntal collrt'~ion.) 
Report of the Classifications Committee 
Financial Group, 1929 
Ruth Nichols, Chairman 
Thi s  opportunity t o  makc n report  mill I c  
used t o  review very briclly some uf t h c  tlc- 
veloprnents in the past  ycar in tlie realm of 
classifications. For nonc of thebe c l e \ ~ e l o p ~ ~ ~ c n l s  
can t h e  committee cl'tim a n y  responsibility. 
I ts  f u ~ ~ c t i o n  t l m  ycar IMS been t h a t  of obscrva- 
tion only. 
Among t h c  chief clcvelopmcnts a re  scvcral 
useful publications. Of importance t o  our ow11 
group IS the  Classifications number of SPECIAL 
LIBRARIES,  wli~ch cloubtless you have all 
scen. This contains Idst year's report ol this 
committee in accordance wit11 the  instructions 
voted b y  the  Financial Group tliat it be briefed 
and publishetl. This number of SPECIAL 
L I B R A R I E S  was ab ly  erliter! b y  Miss Re- 
becca Rankin with valuahlc suggestions from 
Miss Louise Keller, Chairman of tlie Classihca- 
t ions committee of t h c  S. L. A, Whilc no1 an 
exhaustive treatment of thc subject,  t hc  articles 
therein rc\.raI tlie confusion t l ia t  prevails in 
our efforts t o  classify 0111 special collections nncl 
i t  outlines some of t h e  tliings which a re  being 
done t o  improve t l iat  condition. A n y  librarian, 
pondering the  niattcr of a classification, would 
find it wolt11 wliile t o  s tudy t h e  March issuc of 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES.  
A second publication of interest is Wm. S. 
Merrill's Cotlc lor Classifiers While this con- 
ta ins  little material specifically applicable t o  
financial libraries, i t  is most suggestive in i t s  
slatcment of gericral principles Ant1 t l~c~ t s  i  
no leason w h y  i ts  nirthods could nnt I)c cx- 
Lcnrlctl to c o v c ~  material in financial antl olller 
sprcinl librnrics. I f  \vr slrec~al Ihrarians \voultl 
cnmpcrntc bq scntling suggcstions to Mr.  hler- 
rill, t l ~ c  next cclition might prove much mnrr. 
liclpful in t h c  special l i b r a ~ y  felcl T h ~ s  book 
is Lhougl~tf~rlly rcviewetl by JIiss l largaret  
Mann in the  SI'ECIAL LIBRARIANS Classifi- 
cat ion number 
Any one cnqagctl in wrestling with tllc pro\,- 
l e ~ n s  of t h ~ s  n;~ture ,  nil1 want to haye at  Iiancl 
tllc A I. A publication entitled "Thc Class~fi- 
cation and Ca ta log i~~g  of R o o ~ ~ P , "  by Marg.uet 
Mxnn. This is one of the Librar? Curriculuni 
stuclics antl will un(loubtcti1y prove one of tlie 
most useful The  book is I IOW unt!crgoing final 
re\,ision nnrl will 11e available for purcliasc in the 
fnll. 
As tn clxssific,ltion systems, thcn~scl\ cs, t l i e ~ e  
are two under construction a t  present nliicl~ are 
of intcrcst to  financial librarians. 
1st. The adaptation of the Cutter E x ~ J ~ s ~ \ ~ c  
classificxtion t o  the  National City L lb ra~y  
This will b e  a n  experiment in spcc~:~lization 
which will b e  well worth s t ~ ~ t l y  b  those who 
have the opportunity of conling In touch with 
it. 
2d. The  new classification for the Baker 
L i b r a ~ y  a t  Harvard being developed under the  
supervision of Mr. William 1'. Cutter, the 
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progress of wllicli is b~ief ly  outlined in the  
Classifications issue 
Thcre  is also an intcrcsting clevelopment in 
tlie more gencral ficltl In thc systcm of classifica- 
t ion fo r  libraries ahich is being worlrctl out  Ijy 
Rlr I Icnry  E Bliss in the  libraries of the Col- 
lcgc of t h e  C ~ t y  of Ncw Yo1 lr. h.11.. Bliss con- 
t r ibuted a n  article on thls to  thc Classificalions 
number .  I t  has, liomevcr, bcen appl~ecl so far 
t o  onlj. one sect~on of his own library-the 
Chemist ry  scction. 
Two  or t h e e  rcqucsts for information about  
classifications Iia!e bcen answered by t h e  
chairman during t h c  ycar. 
I n  vicw of the  ac l iv i t~cs  now in progrcss by 
othcr agencies, as  outlined a h \ - e ,  it s t ~ c ~ n s  t o  be  
the  pro! ince of this con~mit tcc  for t hc  present 
to  keep in touch with such projects ant1 rcport 
on them antl to  furnish suggest~ons ant1 h- 
formation on clnbs~fication p ~ o b l e ~ n s  in answer 
to requests. 
Water Transportation 
Bibliography 
Progress on tlic bibliography of transporta- 
t ion by water has so far escccclctl cxpectntions 
t h a t  t h e  committee hopes to Ix able t o  rcport 
a t  t h e  ncxt annudl co~~fcrence tha t  copy is in 
the  hnntls of tlie printer. This will Ile twelve 
months  .thcad of tlie tentative schedule. 
B y  one of those rare coincitlences t h a t  some- 
t imes  blighten our lixcs, tlic con i~ i i i l~cc  \\.as 
able t o  mail out to co-operating libraries the 
first Iialf OF the checlc-list a1 thc very  moment 
whcn President Hoover was leatling thc  cere- 
lilonles incident to  the  iniprovcnlent of t h e  
Ohio River antl urging tlic utilization of our 
inlantl waterways in a vast  system of coml)inctl 
mil-an-I-\wtcr transportation. IL will bc no 
Incan sourw of satisfaction to those engdgctl 
in tlic preparation of tlic hil~liograpliy to be 
able,  in ! u r s  to come, t o  point to their  huml~ le  
c o n t r i l ~ u t ~ o n  to this ncw clcvclopment in 
transportalion. 
T h e  committee's checl,-lisl contains 15,000 
refcrcnccs, including over 1,000 nnnunl pub- 
l ications; so L h ~ t  lic list r ed ly  rrprcscnts n h n t  
would bc, if housecl in one library, a collection 
of some 50,000 volumcs. As thcsc will bc Ircyctl 
so f a r  a s  practicable, thc  uscr of the b~bliogra- 
phy will h a w  a t  his command 311 t h e  technicai 
and  coinrnercial hterature available in tlie 
United Sta tes  and Canada, from 1900 t o  1929, 
both inclusive, bearing upon ocmn ant1 inland 
navigatioll and water-borne coninwrcc. 
T h e  committee will continue t o  acccpt 
orders for thc  b~bliography aL 810 net ,  up to  
t h e  t ime  of going to press; aftel which t h e  price 
will b e  increased to a figure t o  be dctermined, 
b u t  probably $15 or $20, depending upon t h e  
completeness with which the  field is  covercd 
b y  co-operating lihraries and  the number of 
v o l u ~ n e s  keycd. 
M. E. PELLETT. 
Library Exhibits 
T h c  national Financial Group sponsored 
two library exhibits a t  rrcent conventions. 
Tlie first a t  the  Anlerican B a n k a s  Association 
Con\,cntion in San  F~ancisco,  was put  on b) 
hliss Dorothy Ferguson of the  Dank of Italy 
lintionid 'Trust & Savings Associ.llion, a s  
chnirman of a local c o ~ n n ~ i t t c e  hliss Ferguson 
is to  1,e congratulatccl 011 l ~ c r  cntcrprisc as  she 
liad fcw spccii~l l~br :~r inns  to call orr for assist- 
ance in her vicinity. Miss C I Ioe ,  librarian 
of t h e  I3anlic1s Trust  Co~npnny ,  as  c l ia~rman 
of the  national Financial Group, and hliss 
Ethel Baxter,  librarian of thc A. B. A,, from 
her esperietice a s  c l la i rn ln~~ of tlic Exhibit 
c o ~ n ~ i ~ i t t c c  a t  rliilatlelpl~ia last gear, gave a s  
I I I L I C ~  l~bsis~clnce a s  was possible through cor- 
respontlence. An nttractivcly printcd paniphlet 
in yellow cover was distributed. I t  was a 
revised pockeL edition of "The Bank Librar)." 
The  secor~tl e x h ~ b ~ t  was helcl a t  the convention 
of the Investment Bankers Association a t  
Quehec. Aliss V~rginia  Savage, l~b ra rmn  of 
I-lalsel-, S tua r t  & Company, Chicago, n a s  chair- 
man. A pamphlet entitled "Sources of Invest- 
nicnt Information" mas issuctl through the  Ed-  
ucation Comnlittce of t he  I .  B. A. 
Museum Group Chairman 
Tlie Executive Board has recently appointed 
Miss E. Louise Lucas, Librarian of the  Fogg 
Art Museum, FIarvard University, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, Chairtnari of tlic h'Iuseurn 
Group,  in place of Miss Isabel Towner. 
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Personal Notes 
Jeams Ratten Ims rcs~gnctl ;IS 1it11;lrian ol 
Young and Rubic'im, Atlvcrt~sing, ancl Claire 
Llncl i  IS now in the  position as I i c~ t l  of tlie 
librar).. 
Rebecc,l I-Icrrir~g, is \\-it11 tlic 170s Film Cor- 
poration. 
Margaret Johnson lias succeeclecl 1I;irgarct 
1Iagcc as  I~brarian of tlic S:~t ional  Council 
of the  Protestant Episcopal CI ILI~CI I .  
Ru th  Ilowartl, formcrly with tlic L i l~ ra ry  
Journal,  has rcccntly joincrl tlic Sales Pro- 
motion and P ~ ~ b l ~ c i t y  for B ~ ~ s i n e s s  L ib ra r~cs  
Organization of tlic Re~nington Rand Busi- 
ncss Sen-ice, Inc. 
Angus Flctcher wns called s~~cl t lcnly  t o  
England and sailcd x ~ t l i  his family on tlie 
same ship a s  Ramsay AlacDonaltl. Mr.  
Flctcher will go to  Incl~a 0x1 a te~i iporary  as- 
signmcnt 
Zrliart tc Troy rcports t ha t  t hc  Boycc 
Thompson Institute for Plant  Rescarcli 111 
Yonkers is plannmg a fine ncw library. hliss 
Troy has just relurnctl from a tlvo montlis' 
motor tr ip tlirough the  \Vest. 
Isabclla B S~r i i th ,  for~licrly wlth Broolt- 
mire Econori~ic Scrvice, is now li l~rarian of 
Lel i~nan C o ~ p o ~ n l i o n ,  an i n v e s t n ~ e ~ i t  trust .  
Lillian A I c D c r ~ ~ w t t ,  of Si rn~~~ons-Boarr ln ian 
C o ~ r ~ p a n y ,  has announcccl hcr marriage on 
June 4, to  Mr.  IJ. X I .  Bems, bu t  shc IS con- 
t inlung to usc I I C I  maitlcn namc. 
\l'ortl has bccn rccc~vctl t h a t  Fanny A. 
Bell, I~brar ian  of J .  \\'alter Tl~onipson Com- 
pany, is now Mrs. F ~ ~ r b a n k  in prlvnte lifc. 
Gladys Birltclo has joinctl tlic staff of tlic 
Bell Tclrplione Li lbor~~tor ics  Tcclinical Library 
a s  cataloger. 
Eileen I-lurllwtt has accepted 3. position in 
tlie library of tlic Sat ional  Broatlcasting 
Company. 
Bcrta C. . \ lchIurmy, f o r m e ~ l y  on the  
staff of tlie Flo~irln S ta t e  College for 
\;\:omen, is now in tlic catnloguc clepartment 
of t h e  Brooltlyn ;\luscurn lihrary. 
Mrs.  Hester Ll'etmnrc recently injured lier 
knee so severely t h a t  an operation was neces- 
sary and shc has bcen abscnt from hcr library 
some weeks. 
Sarali ICinney is a t  present wnrlting in 
Scranton, Pennsylvania, in the  Library of 
Marywood College. 
N r s .  I I e n ~ i e t t a  Dotson, who has hccn an  
assistant in the  Por t  of Ne\v Yorlr Au thor i ty  
Library, rcsignecl. She is now with t h e  Qucens  
h m g 1 1  Public. Library in Jamaica. 
31'1riil C. Bracc, for the past year a n  assist- 
ant  in the Newark Business Branch, has t a k c n  
a position in Llie Reading (l'a.) Public L ib ra ry  
in thc reference department. 
Ann Barstad, IS now with the  Kew Y o r k  
Acadenly 01 ~1cclicine Library. 
Mr.  Calvin l;oss, reference l i h ra r~an  of t h e  
hIontagw Rrnnch of Btooklyn P u b l ~ c  L ib ra ry  
for years, lias recently becomc t l ~ c  l ibrar iap  
of the  Brooltlyn Botanic Garden. 
Natalie R r o \ ~ n  (now hlrs. F r~edhe im)  for- 
merly librarian of the  Foreign Policy Associa- 
t ion, is haclc in New Yolk, after a ) c a r ' s  
sojourn in Par is ;  a pai t  of that time she  worked 
on tlic st,~ff of t h e  American Library in  Pat  is. 
Mrs Frederick C l ~ e n y  (Frances Cox), for- 
merly librarian of tlie LIetropolltan L ~ f e  Tn- 
surancc Company,  who was mai~lecl six ) .ears 
ago and ~ l ~ o k e d  to  Cal~fornia, has re turned 
wit11 licl f a n l ~ l y  to  Ne\\. Yolk. Hcr many old  
fricntls will be happy to see lier again 
I<eccnt a p p o i ~ ~ t m e n t s  to tlic stnit' of tlie En- 
gincer~ng Socicties Lihrary arc: 
Mrs. L a ~ ~ r a  Ancicrson, formerly wit11 Ar-  
~ I I L I I  D. Littlc C o ~ ~ i p a n y ,  Iiew York ,  a n d  
Gladys ikI Brown, Columl~ia Library School,  
'29. 
Edna F. f inn of the Cata log~ng Dcpar t -  
nicnt, Enginccr~ng Socictics L ~ b r a r y ,  is ill a t  
lier home a t  Fall  Rivcr, Massacliusetts. 
Vera I h o x  of tlic Brooklyn Public L ib ra ry  
will jom the  staff of the Stantlard Sta t is t ics  
C o ~ ~ l p a n y  Lillrary on December 2.  
hIiss L. H. Morlcy and Miss A. C. ICigtit 
have cl~angecl their  honic acldrcss. They a r e  
living T h c  Bellemore, 149 Harrison S t r ec t ,  
East  Omngc, N. J 
;\liss Mal ian  Mead is now head of the  Re- 
search D e p a r t n ~ e n t  of the  Illinois C h a ~ n l ~ e r  of 
Commerce, in Chicago. 
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Boston 
Tlic  S p c c ~ ; ~ l  Libr'mcs r\ssoci,~tion ol noston 
mct a t  t h e  Cor~grcga t~on~ l I  I.il)r,lry, Wo\.crnI)t~r 
25, wit11 ;I h g c r  .~ttentlancc than  usual bc- 
c ~ ~ u s c  of tlic 11ltcresL in t l ~ c  program which n as  
.L discussitrn of cncyclopcdias. 
\ I r .  I:l-,~nl; I T  C h a w ,  Rcfcrcncc Librarian 
of the  13oston l ' u l~ l~c  Libr'lry discussed ,~n t l  
a ~ ~ a l y s c t l  L ic new edition of Lhc F5nc-).clop:~ctlia 
Urilannico, first cxpl'uning t h e  trcmcntlous 
task  (JI organlzinp thc stnff of 3600 ctlitors antl 
contributors,  thc  conipletc clinngc in p o l ~ c y ,  
Llie work of publishing in a co~npara t ivc ly  
shor t  t ime thc  work t h a t  would ordinarily 
t ake  many  years. IIe comparccl t h e  new ecli- 
tion n ~ t h  tlic elcvcntli and said t h a t  where the 
olrlcr cclitirrn was  leisurcly in form,  solid, 
a r i s toc rd t~c ,  litcr'lry and dignified, t l ie new 
cJ1t1on is niarked by expression of movement,  
c n ~ l ~ l l n s i s  not  on history b u t  on process and 
progrcss, timely and  not timclcss, dynamic  
a n d  not  s ta t ic .  T h e  Eclitor-in-Chicf was  wisely 
chosen a s  he is Icnown t o  be  the  most  inter- 
nationally-niincled editor of t h c  t jmcs.  
T h e  Rcv. Willmni hl .  S ~ i n s o n  of Boston 
Collcgc explained tlie scope of t l ie  Catholic 
Encyclopedia and advised t h a t  l ibraries having 
this work b e  sure  t o  conlplete thei r  se ts  b y  
adding t h e  115th nncl 17th vo l~ rmes  containing 
the  Supplement  and Inclcx. 
" T h e  \Yorltl in Pictures," a pic ture  en- 
cyclopcclia just  bcgun which s l ~ o w s  everylliing 
in piclure form m d  tlcfincs i t ,  w a s  described 
I)? 1 1 1 s ~  R ~ ~ t l i  B I ~ ~ I C I I I L I ~ ~  01 t h c  Boston Pu l~ l i c  
Library.  
"Tlie I , i~~co ln  Library," a onc-volumc cn- 
cyclopcclin \\.as tl~scussctl b y  Mrs. Bcr tha  E. 
TTnr~zcll, Supervisor of Lhc L ~ b r a r y  Training 
School of ~ h c  p ~ ~ l ) l i c  Ilhrary. 
'The Scu- International Encyclopedin and  
thc  Amcricnnn w c ~ c  c o ~ i ~ p a ~ e t l  and t l i c ~ r  
rcspcctive usefr~lness cliscusscrl Iiy 1 I r .  Ray- 
m o n ~ l  L. I\'nll;lc~., Librarian of T u f t s  Collcgc. 
( ;crman, Prcncli nncl Sp:~nisli crlcyclopcclias 
wcrc tlcscrit~ctl antl coniparctl a n d  many  in- 
tcrcsting I .~c t s  brought ou t  about  t h c m  by AIiss 
AIiltlrctl l'uckcr of tlic cataloging c l cpa~ tmen t  
of \Viclcner Library.  The  S p a ~ ~ i s l i  encyclopedia 
WAS pa r t i cu la~ ly  slrcssecl as  being unusually 
fine for detailecl historical a n d  biographical 
reference. 
During t h e  business session scveral ncw mcm- 
bers werc admit ted  nnrl a resolution i n ~ r i t ~ n g  
thc  l i l ~ r a r ~ a n s  of t h e  Scn.  [hglnntl Statcs Lo 
con\-tSnc a 1  S \ \ a ~ n p s c o ~ t ,  I f a s s ,  in 1930, n-'1s 
prc~scr~tctl  L~n t l  ~ c c c p t e t l  11y votc Thc  Ter-  
ccntcnary  Com~ni tccc  rcl)or~ctl  L h ~ t  Special 
I ,~br,~rics Association's ollvr LO '~ssisL in Ter- 
centenary  infortnation \ \as  nccepletl by the  
T e ~ c c n t e n ; ~ r y  Ofiic~nls ,lntl ,~sl;ctl to hold itself 
in iratl incss for ins t rucl~ons  An informal Gin- 
ner was .innounced for Lkcenllm 10,  a t  \\ hich 
t imc library problcms \till be discussed 
New York 
T h c  New York Special Lillraries Association 
hcld i t s  ~ n o n t l ~ l y  dinner mecting a t  tlie I-Tonic 
M a r k e t  Centcr,  Grdlld Central Palace, on 
Ihccnrbe r  2nd. 'The association had as  ils 
guests ~ i ~ e m b e r s  of thc Executive Board, who 
had been in conference during the  afternoon. 
After d inn r r  kliss Florencc Brnrllcy, Prcsiclenr: 
of tlie Association, introduced as  the first 
spealccr, RIrs 1 I a r y  I1 Br igl~am,  Executive 
Secrc tary  of t l ic Kational Association, who 
cliscussecl tlic work of t h e  General Officc anrl 
notctl some of i t s  problems. Herbert 0. 
Brigham,  E d ~ t o r  of SPECIAL LIBRARIES,  
gave  a brief history of his early connections 
with t l ic S. L. A. and his assuniption or the 
edilorship in 1924. IIe slio\\-ctl tlic tlifiiculties 
of t h e  work and  outlined plans for tlie fu t~ l r e .  
Rober t  L. Smitlicy,  of thc Dixic Business 
Boolc Shop, gave  an intcrcsting and enter- 
ta in ing t a lk  on books ~ c l a t i n g  l o  speculation. 
I-Tc tlistributctl a partial list of titles and a n -  
s\vcrccl numerous questions on financial books 
Philadelphia 
T h e  Xovcmber meeting of the  Spec~a l  LI- 
br,~rics Council o f  Philaclelphin and vieinit) , 
\\,IS hcld a t  the  Frnnltlin Insti tutc,  prcccilecl by 
nn informal d inner  a t  tlic Princc of Wales. 
111.. Rigling presided a t  t he  ulccting. 
Tl ie  spcnkcr of tlic cvcning was bliss Adr-  
lniclc I-Iassc, who has had a long carccr in l i -  
b r a ry  work both In civic and national institu- 
t ions  a n d  has since 1923 held the position of 
b~b l~ogrdp l l c r  t o  t h e  Insti tute of Econoniics in 
\V\!,~shington. bliss Hasse spoke on hibliograpli? 
f rom a forward looking point of n e w  and de- 
scribed t h e  fascination of bibliography t o  work 
up a record of a suhjcct and the  thrills which 
come with t h e  rl~scovcry of tlie lost book. 
The librarian a n d  tlic resc.lrcli worker a re  
intcrcsted in bibliography from different view- 
points-the l ibrarian from the point of service 
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w l d c  the  rescarch workcr is intcrcstcd in 
volutne by getting evcry rcference on hls sul3- 
jcct and  related suhjects. 
bliss I-Iasse gave a description of bibliog- 
raphical work of the future ivhich will work in 
co-operation u i t h  libraries a n d  not  in  opposi- 
tion. 
T h e  meeting was concluclecl b y  a t a lk  b y  Mr. 
Rigling, who tlcscribecl tlie work of t h e  libriwy 
and  t h e  history of t he  Franklin Ins t i tu te .  
T h e  second mceting of thc  Special Libraries 
Council of Phdadelphia and vicinity occurred 
on Fr iday cvcning, Novcmber 2 2 ,  when t h e  
subject of Bibliography was fu r the r  discussed, 
ur~cler t he  Icadership of Miss CharlotLe G. 
Noyes. 
\'arious suggestions were made  a s  t o  phases 
of t he  subject t o  be  discussed. Cer ta in  nu- 
thoritative books were mentioned for study, 
bibliographical notes-their form a n d  use- 
fulness m d  the  subject file a n d  i ts  index both 
camc u p  for their sharc of criticism a n d  sug- 
gestions. 
A comnuttee of two was appointed consisting 
of Miss Carson ant1 MISS Gruner  t o  d raw up a 
report  on phases of bibliography t o  be  taken 
up a t  future mcctmgs. Another  meeting 
of the  group will bc held in Februa ry .  
San Francisco 
An informal discussion replaced t h e  usual 
program a t  t he  regular montli ly lunclicon 
meeting of tlie Special Libraries Association 
of San  Francisco which took place on  Thursday,  
Novembcr 21st MISS Anne t t e  Windele, 
Librarian of thc  Amcrican T r u s t  Company,  
cliscussetl selccticv cataloging, justifying and 
explaining i ts  use in special libraries, a n d  
various rcccnt publications of general interest  
were exhibited. 
Definite progress was reported on t h e  re- 
\ision of t h c  1927 Directory of Special Li- 
braries of California, under t h e  directmn of Mr.  
Thomas Cowles, Assistarlt Librarian of t h e  
Californi'~ Acaclcmy of Sciences in Golden 
Gate  Parlr. 
A development of great in teres t  t o  t h e  San  
Francisco group is t h e  es tabl is l in~ent  of t h e  
first department store library in th i s  vicinity 
a t  t h e  Emporium, undcr t h e  direction of Miss 
RIargaret Hatch. A4iss Bonnie St rong,  former- 
ly  assistant to  Miss Hatch at t h e  S tanda rd  
Oil Library,  will assume the dut ies  of librarian 
beginning December 1st and will be  assisted 
by Miss Mary Taylor and Miss Janice Russell. 
Cataloging Groups 
T h e  Boston Group of Catalogers a n d  
Classifiers hcld thcir Fall Alect~ng on Thursclay, 
Novenibcr 14, 1929, a t  l 'hc-Vendome. T h e  
mecting d l  7.15 was preceded by a Social pel iod 
and tlinnel. 'Tile speakers of the evening were: 
Mr. ( h d n e r  kI. Jone-, "The A. L. A. Con-  
v e n t ~ o n  i n  Wasliington;" nlrs Frances R. Coe, 
"Report  of thc A L. A. Catalog Section;" 
Mr .  T. Franklin Currier, "Co-operative catalog- 
ing," ant1 Mr. C. F. D. Relden, "The  Firs t  
World Library Congress." 
T h e  Maryland, Virginia, and District  of 
Colurr~bia Regional Group of Cataloguers 
and  Classifiers met, a t  the mvitation of t h e  
Virginia Library Association, a t  t h c  Jones 
Memorial L~bra ry ,  Lynchburg, Va., Friday, 
Novembcr first. An informal round-table was  
held, a t  which the  Charman,  Miss M a r y  
Louise Dmwiddie presided. The group at- 
tended the banquet and reception given in t h e  
evening a t  Randolph Macon College, a t  t h e  
dedication of their new library bullding. 
Executive Board 
Tlic Executive Board met in Ncw York o n  
Monday,  December 2114 to  consider t h e  budget 
for t h e  forthcoming year. Reports were received 
from the  oficcrs and various coln~nittees. The 
Conference for 1930 mas d~scussecl a n d  it w a s  
voted to make a final decision a t  tlie next  
meeting of the Board on January 2nd. T h e  
pnl~lication of proceedings was a cause of 
considerable debate and the matter was left  
in abeyance The Committee on Publications 
rcportecl plans for the coming year and t h e  
C o ~ n ~ n i t t c e  on Ways and Means, through i t s  
chairman, presented an informal report. T h e  
allotment of the budget was considered a t  an 
acljourned meeting on Tuesday morning. 
T h e  Board maclc the following appoint-  
ments-  Miss E. Louise Lucas, Fogp Museum,  
Roston, Chairman, Museum G r y p ;  Rliss 
Laura  J.  Gngc, Central. Trust Co., Chicago, 
C h a i r ~ n a n ,  Financial Group; Miss Etliel A. 
Shields, Eastman Kotlak Co , Rochester,  
Chairman, Committee on Continuation Read-  
ing; Miss Marion Bowman, Old Colony T r u s t  
Co., Boston, Cha~rman ,  Committee on  Meth -  
ods. 
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Events and Publications 
Rebecca B. Rankin, 
Tl ic  Rcfe~encc Library of t he  New York 
Fcc1cr;il Iteservc Bank lias recently inauguratccl 
a "Library Scws" for tlic Bank. I t  is in 
n~~meograp l i ed  form and c o ~ ~ s i s t s  of a carefully 
selectecl list of ncm acccssinns, with a good dc- 
scriptive note after each entry. 
T h c  new Municipal Iiefcrcnce Lihrary in 
Los  Angcles IS trying various ways of reaching 
t h e  c i ty  e~nployecs ant1 attracting them t o  tlre 
Library  V~vitl rolorcd leaflcts "1Cnow Your 
Job,"  containing suggested rcatling courses 
for clefin~tc ciiy positions are bcing c~rculntccl. 
"Wha t  Placc has Ll~c Aclvcrtis~ng Agcncy in 
Marke t  Research" is a study by Prof. W. J. 
Rcilly ant1 p~ i~itetl as  Rcscerch hlunograpliy, 
no 3 ,  of t he  University of Tex,~s .  
T h e  Library Bulletin of t he  Public Scrvice 
Corporation of New Jersey, of October,  1929, 
is prefaced by a short history of T rcn ion .  
T h e  Book Club idea has now rcaclierl t h e  
field of business. Busincss Libraries, In- 
corporated,  461 Eighth Avcnuc, New Y o ~ k  
Ci ty ,  C .  Lester \4'allwr, I 'res~dent, is the first 
"Uoolc Club for All Bus~ncss Men"--1hcir 
slogan-which has come to  ou r  attention. 
Anoiher  lias also been formecl, w e  arc  told. 
T h e  local Nea Yolk Special Libraries As- 
sociation ~ntctnds lo  clevote a meeting to  thc  
discussion of tliese book clubs. 
hIr .  Frcdcrick 1\IacMillin, who lias been 
librarian of the Milwaultee Municipal Rcfcr- 
ence L i l ~ r a r y  for some years, ~ c s i g n e d  a few 
rnnnths ago to x c e p t  tlic sccrctaryship of tlie 
\\'isconsin Lcaguc of Municipalities. An an- 
nnuncen~en t  for an examination for the  posi- 
t ion by tile llunicipal Civil Service Com- 
mission in ~~I i lwaulwc,  aroused some feeling 
a m o n g  t h e  wonicn's org,lnizations because t h r y  
felt women wcrc being rliscriminntecl against 
in t h c  selcct~on of a candidate for t h e  position. 
Tlicrc seems to h a w  been a misunclerstantling. 
T o  obviate this, tlie Library I3oartl of Mil- 
waukee requcstetl the civil service com~nission 
i o  hold anothcr exam~nation, making i t  clear 
in advance that  therc are no sex restrictions. 
A n  article on the Broadcasting b y  t h e  New 
York  Municipal Reference Library,  appeared 
in  t h e  Octohcr Issue of The Arncrican City.  
Department Editor 
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Tlie Burcau of Business ancl Social Rcsearch 
of the  University of Buffalo, has niacle a s tudy 
of "Retail T rade  Mortali ty In Buffalo, 1918- 
1928; groceries, drugs,  harclware ancl shoes." 
T h e  E x e c ~ ~ t ~ v c s  Club, a sub-division of t h e  
Boston Chamber of Commerce, has or- 
gan~zetl  a circulating libtdry for the  use of i ts  
members. The  n u c l e ~ ~ s  of the  libmry, some 
sixty books, was selectecl f ~ o m  a list of ncarly 
four hundred vo lun~es  upon the  recorn- 
mendation of tlie American h/lanagcmcnt As- 
sociation. Tlie list appears in Boslon Business 
for June, 1929 
T h e  Pennsylvania Branch of the  Women's 
International Leaguc for Peacc and Freedom 
have prcparccl for distribution a leaflet entitled 
" M a t e r ~ a l  S~~gpestecl  for Programs lor Armistice 
Day, World Gootl\rill Day  ancl 11emorial Day." 
A pnmphlct issucd by the Western Society 
of En.pnerrs cntitlcd "The Engineering Centre 
of t h c  hIrtlcllc West," in a few words describes 
thc  value of the  library to t h e  members and  
coniains attractive illustrations showing views 
of the  library. 
T h e  Rure:ln of R a ~ l w a y  Hcononlics continues 
to  protlucc bil~liographies of i n ipo~  Lance. Bul- 
letin No. 49, "A list of publications on the  
~overn rnen t  ownership of r,til\rnys," covcrs 
tlic period from 1917 t o  1929, continuing the  
cditions prinied in 1913, 1914 anrl I917 Tlie 
information is worlrl-wide in ILS scopc and con- 
tains a Itey letter system indicating t h e  location 
of the  various publications Tlie Bureau has 
also reccntly issued references on "'L'hc Chinese 
Eastern Railway" and "Tlic O'Fallon Case." 
h lany of our readers map not  bc aware t h a t  
thc United 12rench Pul~lisliers, rcprcscntecl by 
J.  J .  Champenois, 1819 Broadway, New York 
Ci ty ,  ac t  a s  tlie American branch for books 
issued hy  Lsrousse,  Colin & Plon, and also 
undcrtalte t o  secure all oihcr French publica- 
tions in a n y  field of science anrl learning. N o  
stock is carricd by t h e  olganization in the  
United Sta tcs ,  b u t  all books orclered through 
t h e  U. F. P. a l e  shipped from Paris A De- 
partment of Bibliograpliical Rescarcli is main- 
tained by the  U. F. P a s  part  of their  services. 
Bulletin No. 6 ,  recently issued by t h c  organiza- 
t ion,  coniains a list  of French reference books of 
importance. 
